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Homecoming
•

Our 1972 Homecoming will be held on
Saturday, October 14. All UMM'ers and
guests are cordially invited and
requested to "come back home" for the
once-a-year celebration.
Moorhead State College will provide
the football competition for the Cougars
at 1: 30. The Lettermens' Club will meet
immediately after the game. Provost
and Mrs. Imholte will be holding an
Open House at their home, 506 East
Third Street in Morris, from 4:30 to 6:30
for Alumni and former students and
their spouses. The Annual Banquet and
Meeting will be held at the new Sunwood Inn, starting at 7: 00. An 8-track
Stereo and tape cartridges will provide
dinner and dancing music. It will be a
celebration you won't want to miss.
The Imholtes have requested that this
article carry their invitation to all
Alumni and former students to attend
their Open House on Saturday afternoon. There will be no other in-

•

vitation sent. Please note the time, 4: 30
to 6:30, and plan to accept their
hospitality which we have enjoyed so
much in recent years.
Arrangements have been made for
gathering in the swimming pool area of
the Sunwood Inn late Saturday afternoon. Bring your swimming suits
and enjoy a dip while you visit with
your guests, campus friends,
classmates and UMM'ers. The Sunwood is a luxury motel with dressing
rooms adjacent to the pool area. The
spacious area around the pool will
provide an opportunity to gather and
socialize.
About seven o'clock we will go across
the hall to the Sunwood Room for a
buffet dinner of roast beef and ham,
with quite a variety of other foods from
which to choose. We have been accustomed to dining well at our Annual
Banquet, and we know you'll be pleased
( Continued on page three)
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Mission Statement Approved
By Assembly

•

The UMM Campus Assembly passed
a Mission Statement by a narrow
margin on June 5 which sets forth the
central mission of the campus. The
statement reaffirms the Assembly's
desire that UMM remain a small,
liberal arts college of the University
serving a statewide clientele, with a
fundamental commitment to undergraduate liberal education.
The statement also includes qualities
which provide UMM with its particular
character, the relationship of freedom
ai:id responsibility, and the meaning
of freedom and responsibility in community. Introduced May 1, it was
discussed at six assembly meetings and
amended extensively by the Mission
Commission - 15 faculty, staff and
students appointed to draft the
statement - and the Assembly.
Chairman of the Mission Com-

mission, Assistant Professor Robert
Morris, was pleased that the Mission
Statement passed the Assembly, and
thought that its form and wording were
improved as a result of Assembly
deliberations. Provost John Q. Imholte
expressed some disappointment over
the narrow margin by which the
statement was approved, stating that
" ... something as significant as a
Mission Statement should receive the
almost unanimous support of members
of the Campus Assembly."
Implications of the Mission
Statement, detailed in three pages by
the commission, include the subjects of
admissions, curriculum, evaluation
(grades), governance and regulation,
planning and budget procedures,
placement, vocational -programs, inst1tut10nal relations, faculty recruitment, and the UMM Bulletin.

Humanities Phase
II Under Way
Ground-breaking ceremonies for
Phase II of the UMM Humanities
Building took place on Friday, August
25. This phase of the building will
provide facilities for music and for an
art gallery.
Construction of Phase I commenced
this past winter. Included in that phase
are facilities for art, theatre,
speech,and television. A final Phase
III, a performance hall, will be
requested from a subsequent session of
the Legislature.
The total cost for Phases I and II of
the Humanities Building is close to
$5,000,000. This amount includes all
costs involved in constructing, furnishing and equipping the building.
Attached to the north end of Phase I,
Phase II will be approximately 38,000
square feet and will include
classrooms, instrumental and choral
rehearsal rooms, a recital hall, practice, ensemble, and listening rooms,
and an art gallery.
Funding of $1,680,000 for Phase II was
received from the 1971 session of the
Minnesota Legislature. A federal interest subsidy grant of approximately
$350,000 l}fls also been received to cover
a portion of the interest amount on the
bond indebtedness. A similar grant of
almost $500,000 has been received for
Phase I.
The design for the entire building,
including all three phases, received a
First Design Award from Progressive
Architecture, a prestigious publication
in the architectural profession. Ralph
Rapson and Associates of Minneapolis
is the architectural firm that designed
the building.
MJM Construction Company of St.
Paul, the same contractor that is
working on Phase I, is the general
contractor for Phase II. The electrical
contractor is Brandt Electrical Company of Olivia, and the mechanical
contractor is A. J . Penner Plumbing
and Heating from Mountain Lake.
It is expected that both phases of the
building will be ready for occupancy by
fall or early winter, 1973.

Among those invited and present at
the ground-breaking ceremony were
Representative Delbert Anderson of
Starbuck, Representative Sam Barr of
Ortonville, and Senator Cliff Benson,
also from Ortonville. Representative
Anderson is chairman of the
Legislative Building Commission and
Representative Barr is the secretary of
the Commission.

Prexy's Corner
Fellow Alumni:
It seems almost impossible that summer has come and is

now about gone. Such is the case, however, and our thoughts
turn to football and fall activities. It also brings our thoughts to
UMM Homecoming which will be on Saturday, October 14. The
1972 version of Hdmecoming will be excitingly different in
several respects. The Cougars, who have made very strong
showings in NIC football the past several years, are now ~der
the direction of a new coach, Don Turner. The alumni gettogether at Provost and Mrs. Imholte's home will be on
Saturday afternoon rather than the preceding Friday ~vening of
past years. This should result in a greater number being_ able ~o
attend. The banquet will also start at a later hour: whic? "'.Ill
leave more time for alumni to accept the Imholtes hosp1tahty
and renew many acquaintances again. Also, the ba_nquet "'.i~l _be
in the new Sunwood Inn with more space and physical facihties
than we have had in past years. All in all, it promises to be a
very exciting 1972 UMM Homecoming.
There are two areas of alumni concern that seem the most
important to me at-this time which I "'.ant to share wi!h Y?U· One
is the need to increase our active membership in The
Association so that we can be more effective in accomplishing
the work before us. The itemized treasurer's report from Cortlan Krogstad, which was printed in the Ma)'. Newsletter, should
give you a guide as to where and ~ow the income from ~emberships is being used. I am certain you agree that the items
listed are important segments in our progra~ of work and
should merit your continued ~upport. Su&gest10ns ar_e ~ost
welcome at any time for adjusting or changing those pr10r1tles.
The second has to do with " Career Day." This event, which
is tentatively planned for sometime during the first half of
winter quarter, is one I believe we want t? keep in the fo~e~ront
of the work challenging us. Professional hves are more d1fflcult
to develop now than when many of us graduated in the earlier
classes. UMM students and seniors can use our help, and they
were especially appreciative last Feb~uary. I am cer~in we
have a real opportunity to expand ~nd 1mp~ove the qu~l~tr ~nd
quantity of last year's Career Day, •! we w1~l take the •~ntlatl".e
to do so. As I stated in a previous article, I sincerely beheve this
demonstration of interest and concern on our part can be one of
the, most beneficial and rewarding activities in which we as
alumni can participate .
My personal thanks, and that of the Board, to so m~n)'. of yo~
for just wonderful support and work. I will_speak of th1~ in a bit
more detail on October 14. Please be with us then, 1f at all
possible.
Lee A. Boraas
President

What's New
Brief notes and letters to our
Alumni Office provide the major
source of information with which
to write up the section of Alumni
News. The grapevine is not
reliable for disseminating " who's
where and doing what? ".
According to most Alumni
comments about the Newsletter,
this section is read first and is
most appreciated. How about
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sending.along a brief note when
you return your annual
questionnaire this fall?

Correct Address Needed
The UMM Alumni Newsletter
is mailed. on postal permit. It
cannot be forwarded from an
incorrect address. If you know of
a UMM'er not receiving it, why
not suggest the most likely
reason?

Vacancies Filled
For 1972-73
Ruth Gilbertson Retzlaff, '69, was
elected President of the UMM Alumni
Association at the April 15 Board
Meeting. Other officers elected at that
time to serve for the 1972-73 year are:
Vice-President Neal T. Nelson, '67;
Secretary Roger J. Zeman, '71 and
Treasurer Cortlan L. Krogstad, '66. Lee
A. Boraas, '67, will become the Immediate Past President following the
Banquet and Annual Meeting this
coming October 14. Keith G. Redfield,
'64, will induct the elected and appointed members of the alumni team at
that time.

•

Five Directors were elected by the
membership during the mail election
that ended May 30. They are: Robert J.
Jamison, '72; Carolyn Moe Pederson,
' 65; Myragene Bonk Pettit, ' 68;
Courtland B. Swenson, '64 and Brent W.
Waddell, '70. Swenson served this past
year on appointme nt to replace
Richard A. Hansen, '64, and he will now
fill out the term of this Directorship
during the coming year. The other
three Directors who will be continuing
in office are : Thomas A. Bollman, '68;
Gerald F. Larson, '67 and Roberta A.
Smidt, '70.
The UMM Alumni Campus Com- •
mittee of nine has six students appointed to it again for next year. The
other three will be staff members. A11
six students originate in Minnesota,, ~.i:i.<!
William Mowchan from St. Paul was
elected chairman of the committee.
The other five are: Puncky P . Heppner
from St. James, William S. McNary
from Rochester, Ronald J. Simmons
from St. Paul, Mary J . Soehren from St.
James and Valorie K. Stavem from
Stanchfield . Last year 's three retiring
members by graduation were: Beverly
Jean Anderson from Hoffman, L. Ann
Bergum from Frazee and Chairman
Robert J. Jamison from Borup.
Officers and Directors who will be
retiring from the Board next October 14
will be: Vice-President Dennis I.
Nelson, '65; Immediate Past President
Keith G. Redfield, '64; Jaclyn Johnson
Halvorson, '69 and Roger W. Schnaser,
'67. There will now be four past
Presidents who are requested to meet
with the Board and serve as advisors.
These past presidents and years in
office are : Christian R. Kamrud, '64
( 1964-66); Bruce W. Halvorson, '64
(1966-67); Stuart J. Starner, '65 ( 196768) and Keith G. Redfield, '64 ( 1968-70).
Chr. Dennis I. Nelson, DVM •
Nominations & Election Committee

Homeco ming

•

•

•

( Continued from page one)
with this one .
A short and informal program will
follow the banquet, and Reverend
Robert L. Dahl will reminisce briefly
and introduce the honored class of 1967.
Bob was the speaker for the class five
years ago. Provost Imholte will bring
us up to date on some of the major
changes at UMM. President Lee
Boraas will enlighten us on major goals
and accomplishments of our Alumni
Association, and Immediate Past
President Keith Redfield will install
next year's officers and committee
appointees.
About 9:00, tables will be moved to
provide needed room for dancing. We
will have soneone responsible for
making musical selections, and
requests will be welcomed.
PLEASE plan to return to UMM on
Saturday, October 14. A separate
R.S.V.P. card will be sent to you
shortly. Don't lay it aside. We will need
to make reservations for you and your
guests at the Sunwood for the banqu~t.
Also, information will be enclosed with
your reservation card for lodging at all
of the motels in Morris, should you need
overnight accommodations.
Start planning now for October 14. We
sincerely hope you can "come home"
and help our reunion celebration.
Rosie Biel and Tom Bollman,
co-chairmen
Alumni Homecoming Committee

Danforth Foundation
The Danforth Foundation has announced the ninth competition for its
Graduate Fellowships for Women, 197374. The objective of the program is to
develop college and secondary school
teachers among women whose
preparation for teaching has been
postponed or interrupted. "The career
of a typical applicant may have been
interrupted by such factors as the
raising of her family , ... or the need for
a paying job," said Mary Brucker,
Director of Graduate Fellowship for
Women, "but she now finds herself in
· circumstances which will permit her to
undertake the graduate work essential
for a professional career as a full-time
teacher at the college or secondary
school level."
Fellowships are open to women with
degrees from accredited U.S. colleges,
and there are no age limits. Appointments begin Sept. 1, 1973. A
brochure detailing criteria for selection
and financial remuneration is on file in
the Counseling Office of Behmler Hall,
or may be obtained by writing to:
Graduate Fellowship for Women, The
Danforth Foundation, 222 South Central
Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri- 63105
( telephone 314-862-6200) .

Who's Wher e and
Doing What
Gaylerd ( Butch), '70 and Nancy Cirhan
Sadusky , ' 69, are the proud parents of a 7 lb.
12¼ oz. son, Ant hony Arlen, born May 6th.

Corrinne Kratze, ' 69, will be a new Elemen tary teacher at the Frazee -Vergas Public
Schools.

Sarah Kristen is the name of the new daughter
who came- to make her home with David , ' 70
and Linda Eger Lindor, '70. She weighed in at
8 lbs. and arrived April 13.

Wedding bells rang for Carol Johnson , '72, and
Duane Jerzak, ' 70, this summer. Carol will
teach in St. Cloud and Duane in Milaca.

James A . Kolander, ' 71, is em ployed by the
Physician's and Hospital Supply Company in
Minneapolis.

Attending Grad School is the plan of Allen
Oberg , ' 67.
Terry Dorenbush, ' 69, will be teach~ng in Pine
Island this school year.

Dave Thielman, '7 0, and his wife, Janice will
be touring Europe this summer while servi ng
as chaperons for the German class of the
Richfield High School where Janice is
teaching. They will tour Germany, Switzerland, Austria and France.

J udy Nesvold , '71, is the new Girl's Phy. Ed.
teacher in Hoffman , Minn.

Dennis I. Nelson, '6 5, graduated from the U of
M in June with a DVM Degree . He and his
wife, Mary, have moved to Princeton where
Dennis is associated with the clinic there.

Ray Karels, '71, will be· an
teacher in Rosin, Minn.

Bill C. Wieland, former student, also was a
June graduate with a DVM Degree from the U
of M. He left August 1st for British Columbia
where he wil l be associated with a small
animal clinic.
.Two more I ittle " newcomers" to our world are
Michelle Lea, daughter of Leon 'h7, and Judy
Kube Johnson , '6 6 . She was born July 4 and
weig hed 7 lbs. 3 oz. Bob Jamison, '72, and his
wife, Joyce, are the proud parents of Julie
A nn. She was born July 24 and weighed in at 5
lbs. 8 oz.
Steven Ray, '71, was married December 18,
1971 to Linda Lera as, a former UMMer , at
Lincoln Lutheran Church at Hoffman. They
are both formerly from Barrett.
Woodrow, '72 and Reva , '72, Morrison are the
first Alaskan Indians to gr aduate from UMM.
They are also the first college graduates
from their Alaskan Villages . They have a two
year old daughter , Er ika. Woodrow was ap pointed Statewide Coordinator of the Alaska
Student Higher Edu cation Service Program.
George A . Domingo, '71 and his wife,
Margaret, have moved to Center Line,
Michigan where George is emp loyed by the
Federa l Food and Drug Administration.
Richard Hargrave, '71, has completed his
Masters Degree in Accounting from Bowling
Green State University at Bowling Green,
Ohio.
Mrs. Allen Mumm is the new name of Hazel
Krueger, '71. They were married July 9 in
Huntington, Iowa and are now residing in
rural Han cock, Minnesota.
Greg Widseth , '71, will be teaching
Austra l ia this coming school year.

in

Jerry Grant, '66, wil l be Head Football Coach
at Centennial Senior High in Circle Pines next
year. H is wi f e, Corlyce Phelps Grant, '66, will
be a Ph y. Ed . teacher in St. Anthony.
T hey have one daughter, Patty .
Eugene Gjerdingen, '70, has joined a traveling
Gospel Caravan and is thoroughl y enjo ying
his work.
Chris Peterson, '68, wi ll be tea chin g Social
Studies at In ver Grove He ig ht s, Minn. the
1972-73 year.
Cathy Schroer, '70, is the n ew English and
Speech teacher thi s comi ng school year at
Belgrade .
John Norlander, '66, has signed a coaching
contract at Plain view.

Richard Sykes, '71, will be th e Math instructor
at Winsted.
Elementary

Al Schendel , '70 and his wife, Mary Silbernick
Schendel, '72, who were married this past
year, are moving to Prairie City, Iowa where
he will coach and teach Math.
Chokio-Albetta willhave a new Art teacher
this year. Mona Syverson Dahlseng, '7 0, will
be in charge.
Richard Alle x, ' 71, and his wife, Sarah Fezler
Allex, former student, have moved to
Shakopee where Rich will teach Physics and
Math.
Lucille Gloege, '71, will be a new Elementary
teacher in Big Stone City, S. D.
MorrisHigh School lost their basketball coach
when Roger Schnaser, '67, decided to go to
Graduate School. He will be attending St.
Cloud State and assist former UMM Coach
Wieweck
Noel Olson. His wife, Linda
Schnaser, '71, will teach Phy. E d. at Slayton.
John Goggin, ' 69, will be teaching in Faribault
th is coming school year.
Starbuck Hi gh School will have a new coach
when Greg Starns, '71 takes over the helm. He
recent ly comp l eted a successful year at
Cyr us.
Mrs. Carol Engebretson, '70, will teach in the
elementary grades in Morris.
Ronald A . Hanson, '71, has completed his
Master's at St. Cloud St at e and wi ll serve as
Vocational Counselor wi th Rural Minnesota
Concentrated E mp lo yment Program in
Staples.
Former UMM'ers back in Morris are Dean
Greenwaldt, '70, and liis wlie i..ynn
former student, w ho have bought a n ew nome.
Dean is the Community Education D irector at
Morris.

Skret

Larry, '71, and Connie Haldorson Edlund , '71,
were both awarded their Master's D egree at
S. D . S. U . at Brookings . They will both be P .
E. instructo r s at UMM .
Bruce Halvorson, "64, and his wife, Jaclyn
Johnson Halvorson , '69, are the happy par ent s
of a 7 lb. 4¾ oz. daughter, Sarah Kysa, born
August 4. She will be welcomed home by a
brother, Andr ew, who is 3 yea rs old.
David Lindor, '70,and his wife Linda Eger
Lindor, '70, hav e r et urn ed from Germany this
summer . Dave completed hi s tour of Army
duty. Linda will be teaching in Cannon Falls
, the 1972-73 school year .
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Board Activit y
This is a swnmary of several actions
and considerations of your Board of
Directors during the past year which
we think may be of the most interest to
you as a member. There are many
other items of work in which your
Board is involved, but those below have
been given the major portion of our
time and effort.
Right now we are preparing for
Homecoming and the Annual Banquet
and Meeting. It is a time when we can
get together to conduct alumni
business, renew acquaintances, and
have a good time. Rosie Biel and Tom
Bollman have been working hard on
arrangements, and their plans are
close to completion. We have not yet
exceeded 100 in attendance at the
Banquet, and we hope to surpass that
figure this year with a new record.
Last February 5th there were 62 of us
who gathered at the campus to assist
UMM seniors and students with their
planning for future careers. Rosie Biel
and the Campus Committee had the
plans well laid, and we met in seminar
groups by selected majors. A multitude
of questions were asked of "those
alums who have been through the mill"
relative to: majors and preparation,
graduate school, types of professional

Richard Munson,
'65 Honored
Dr. Richard S. Munson has been
chosen for inclusion in the 1972 edition
of "Outstanding Young Men of
America," according to Doug
Blankenship, Chairman of the Board of
Advisors. Sponsored by leading men's
civic and service organizations,
"Outstanding Young Men of America"
honors men between the ages of 21 and
35 whose demonstrated excellence has
marked them for future leadership in
the nation.
According to Blankenship, "These
young men chosen for inclusion in the
1972 edition are truly outstanding
because they have distinguished
themselves in one or more aspects of
community and professional life."
In complimenting those in the awards
volume, U.S. Senator Adlai Stevenson
III ( D-Ill.) has said that for all their
diversity, the Outstanding Young Men
of America have "in common - and
in abundance - that quality of civic
energy. They are activists. Though they
are young, they have already made

Pare four

employment within major areas,
trends and changes in progress and
those predicted, effective techniques
and methods on the search for employment, where the best opportunities
might exist to obtain employment,
nature and challenges of specific
responsibilities, and many others. The
number of students participating was
somewhat smaller than expected, but it
was a first-year effort, and the warm
appreciation from students participating made it rewarding for
alumni. Tentative plans have been
discussed for expanding the number of
seminars this coming winter, and if this
can be accomplished, more alumni
volunteers will be needed to help lead
the seminars.
We have concentrated on the Alumni
Newsretter, and many excellent
suggestions for improvement have
originated from members. Members
have helped in the preparation of the
alumni news section, and we hope this
cooperation will continue to improve
and expand this popular section of the
Newsletter. The Campus Committee
has been very helpful in accomplishing
much of the work for our communication piece.
The senior picnic before graduation

each year has been a satisfying project.
Faculty, staff, and area alumni are
invited to this social gathering as well
as seniors, and spouses. Again, our
makes
Committee
Campus
arrangements and "runs the show."
Discussions at several Board
meetings have taken place on
possibilities for attempting to have only
a once-a-year fund appeal to alumni
rather the multiple mailings made now
from the campus. This is being worked
on from many angles so that all can be
analyzed and anticipated. We will be
sending membership cards again to
each eligiblemember requesting dues
for becoming active members in 197273. This is our only source of income for
our program of work and for the
newsletter. .We can expand our total
program considerably this year with a
good response.
Board meetings are open to the active
membership, as you know. We will
meet this fall during the forenoon of
October 14, and if you would like to
attend, please write a note to our
Alumni Office. Arrangements will be
made for you. We would welcome your
interest and participation.
Ruth Gilbertson Retzlaff, Secretary
Alumni Board of Directors

Faculty Members
of Freshman English at the University
of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tony Skrbek, Instructor of Political
Science, was appointed Executive
Director of Region C ( a ten-county
area) for the Governor's Crime
Commission, and will possibly relocate
in Moorhead. Art Landever, Assistant
Professor of Political Science, has
accepted an appointment as Associate
Professor of Law, Cleveland, Ohio.
Dean Hinmon, Chairman of the
Division of Education, will be on a twoyear leave of absence. He has been
their imprint - in their neighborhoods appointed a Senior Lecturer at Haile
Selassie University in Ethiopia, under
and in the nation."
the sponsorship of UNESCO ( United
The 1972 edition , scheduled for Nations Educational, Scientific and
publication in November, will include a Cultural Organization.) History Inspecial introductory message by The structor Roland Guyotte will also be on
Honorable James Hodgson, U.S. leave during the 1972-73 school year and
Secretary of Labor.
Sun Kahng, Assistant Professor of
Economics, will be on sabbatical leave
Dr. Munson, Class of '65, is the this year as well.
husband of Beverly Wartman Munson,
Other faculty members who have
Class of '67, and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sandy Munson of Morris. He relocated are former French Instructor
completed his Ph.D. at Penn State Tim Campbell, Assistant Professor of
University and is on the faculty of the Biology Michael Harris, and Assistant
Professor of Physics Robert Windsor.
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.

•

•

Several UMM faculty members have
accepted new positions elsewhere for
the 1972-73 academic year. Former
Director of Athletics and Head Football
Coach Wayne "Mike" Simpson is now
Head Coach at St. Cloud State College.
John Robinson, Spanish Instructor, has
received an assistantship at the
University of California, Berkeley.
Assistant Professor of English Joe
Comprone has been appointed Director

•

Summer Happenings At UMM

•

About 80 rural residents of the West
Central Minnesota area attended the
month-long Career Developm ent
Program in Early Childhood Supplementary Services, July 16 until
August 18. The program was funded by
HEW and supported by nine area
community action agencies. Arnold
Henjum, Associate Professo r of
Education, directed the project.
A National Science Foundati on
Resource Personnel Workshop which
began July 20 was composed of six
teams of ten educators each who
received training in anthropo logy
curriculu m study, high school
geography project, and sociological
resource s for the social students
project. Project director was Craig
Kissock, Assistan t Professo r of
Education.
The sixth annual Midwest Banking

Institute, held on campus July 23-28,
had students from Minnesota, North
and South Dakota, Wisconsin and
Montana. About 170 bankers received
intensive training agricultural banking
during the course, which runs for two
years.
"The Twin Brothers," a new play for
children's theatre written by Assistant
Professor of Theatre Arts George
Fosgate, ran for three days on campus
and was seen by an audience of about
540 children and adults during the first
week in August. The play then went on
tour, with two performa nces in
Willmar, a performance in Glenwood,
and a showing at the Villa in Morris.
Music for the play was written by Dr.
Fosgate and Dorothy Simpson, former
UMM music faculty member.

while 52 students are enrolled for the
second session, July 24 - August 25.
A summer workshop on Instructional
Simulations was conducted on campus
August 21-23 under the direction of Dr.
Jooinn Lee. Workshop leaders were
Professor Charles Walcott, U of M Twin
Cities; Professo r Anne Walcott,
Lakewood State JC, and Professor
Dorothy Dodge of Macalester College.
Beginning and advanced Spanish
students have been studying in Cuernavaca, Mexico under the direction of
Thomas Turner and Charles Tatum,
assistant Professo rs of Spanish.
Students are exploring both rural and
urban Mexico as well as undertaking
cultural excursions and archeological
explorations. They are expected to
return by early September.

Enrollment for the first summer
session, June 19 to July 21, was 119;

Con stru ctio n Un der wa y

•

and diving pools.
Architect's drawing of Physical Education Pool Building, to contain swimming
Center.
E.
P.
existing
of
side
north
at
underway
is
Construction

•

Symbol ic ground breakin g
ceremonies for Phase II of the Physical
Education Facilities at the University
of Minnesota, Morris were held Friday,
April 7, with members of the
Legislati ve Building Commission
participating.
The new building will house an 8-lane

competition pool and a 16-foot deep
diving pool. Upon completion in 1973,
the pool will be one of the few in Minnesota which will have an underwater
viewing tunnel for instructional purposes, an underwater amplification
system, and an electronic scoreboard.
Don Turner, UMM athletic director

and football coach, stated that the pool
"will be a real asset to the West Central
Minnesota area, and will enable UMM
to host NCAA and NAIA competitive
swim meets. We anticipate maximum
use of what will be an outstanding
facility, " Turner added.
Page five

Footb all '72
A total of 85 prospective football
players were on hand for opening day of
football drills at UMM. The "veterans"
repor~d for practice Friday, August
25, with the "rookies" beginning with
Freshman Orientation Sept. 18th.
The Cougars will unveil a new look
this year. Starting with the head coach
and athletic director, Don Turner.
Turner was assistant coach at the
University of California at Santa
Barbara before coming to UMM. He is
considered a personable man with 17
years of experience in coaching and
will be a valuable asset to the "new look
in '72."
Coach Turner has invited 60
ballplayers for early drills. Returning
lettermen include Warren Anderson
Echo; Doug Bah, Evansville· Mark
Bergherr, Prior Lake; Tom Bergner,
New Richland; Brian Bezansen
Robbinsdale; Al Borchardt, Prio;
Lake; Dwayne Escher, Graceville; Ted
Halvorson, Glenwood; Steve Ista,
Randolph; ~arrell Kluck, Glyndon;
Mark Krouhk, Stephen; Steve Long
Morris; Paul Miller, S. St. Paul· J~
Miller, Benson; Pat Popo~ski,
Balaton; Terry Rheingans, Appleton;
Dave Saterbak, Montevideo; Mike
S~~eoneder, Paynesville; Jerry
SilJendahl, Rush City; Ron Simmons
St. Paul; Jim Trapp, Coon Rapids'.

A New Look

Greg Wahlberg, New Prague; and-Rick
Wolff, Adams.
Turner, who is an advocate of the
"sprint out" offense, indicates he will
work on the running offense of the
"Cougs". As defensive coordinator at
UCSB, he taught the 4-3-4 defense and
an adaptation of the 50 defense, and will
use both defenses in "Cougar Country."
The only man on Coach Turner's staff
left from Mike Simpson's is Doug
Dufty. This year he will coordinate the
offense. He is in his fourth year.
Part of this new look is the rest of the
coaching staff. To help Turner will be
Rich Glas. Although Rich is not new to
the UMM coaching staff, this will be his
first year as football assistant. He will
coach the receivers. Larry Edlund will
handle the defensive backfield. He is a
graduate of UMM . He will also be head
baseball coach. Another newcomer is
Mike Sanders. He is no stranger to
Turner-type football. He will handle the
line and is a graduate of San Diego
State.
Additional assistants this year will be
Lloyd Danzeisen, line coach ; Jim
Hiedeman, linebackers; Greg Kuglin,
ass't, backfield; Larry Thayer, ass't.
offensive backfield; and Joe Trujillo,
Los Angeles City College. All, except
Trujillo, are graduates of UMM.
Captains of this year are Tom
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Bergner, Darrell Kluck, and Rictk
Wolff.

Cougar Football Schedule
Home Games

Saturday, September 9---Northern
State College, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, September 30-Winona
State College, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, October 14-Moorhead
State College, 1:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 4-Michigan
Tech, 1: 30 p.m.

•

Games Away

Saturday,
September
16Macalester College at St. Paul,
Minn., 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, September 23-Wayne
State College at Wayne, Neb. , 7:30
p.m.
Saturday, October 7- Bemidji State
College at Bemidji, Minn., 1:30
p.m.
Saturday, October 21-University of
Wisconsin-M ilwaukee
at
Milwaukee, Wis., 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, October 2~outhwest
State College at Marshall, Minn.,
1:30 p.m.
Saturday, November 11-St. Cloud
State College at St. Cloud, Minn.,
1:30 p.m.
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1971-72 Officers of
The Alumni Association

Lee Boraas, President
Denn is I. Nelson , Vice President
Ruth Gilbertson Retzlaff , Secretary
Cortlan L. Krogstad, Treasurer
Keith G. Redfield , Imm . Past President
Thomas A . Bollman , Director
Jaclyn Johnson Halvorson , Director
Gerald F. Larson , Director
Neal T. Nelson, Director
Roger W . Schnaser , Director
Roberta A. Smidt, Director
Courtland B. Swenson, Director
1971-72 Alumni Association
Campus Committee

Robert J . Jamison, Chairman
Herbert G . Croom, Alumni Coordinator
Gary L. McGrath, Alumni Representative
Lynn M . Palrud, Publications Editor
L. Ann Bergum
Puncky P. Heppner
William S. McNary
William Mowchan
Valorie K . Stavem
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